
	
	

	
	

ADVERTISE WITH US  
 

Welcome Week Fayre 

• Standard Stall   
- £550  
 

• Charity Stall  
- £250 
  

• Premium Stall 

Additional table and space in a prime location  

- £850 

Other Welcome Week Opportunities  

Welcome Bags - Insert your samples or flyer into 3,000 fresher’s bags that will be 
handed out to student starting in September. 

- £249 per 1000 

Wall planner - The Students' Union wall planner is easily one of the most popular 
pieces we produce and each year. New students at the University receive one of 
these full-coloured A1 calendars. This means that your advert will be adorning 
student’s walls throughout the entire academic year.  

- Advert: £199 
- Exclusive Sponsorship: £799 

Student Guide - 3,000 booklets are produced to inform Freshers’ about the 
Students' Union and activities. Handed to students at key events, this guide is also a 
great opportunity to promote your brand, products or services.  

- £199 per advert 

 



	
	

	
	

On Site Opportunities  

Flyer	on	campus	-		We have over 8,000 students studying on Luton Campus. Come on 
campus and reach out to your audience. 	

- £149 per day  
 

Host a stall on campus - Host a stall in our brand-new Metro Bar & Kitchen which is 
becoming the place for students to socialise and spend their free time.  

- £250 per day  

Online Opportunities 

Website Banner - Add your banner to our newly branded website! Right at the top of 
the homepage you could have your artwork for all to see! 

- £125 a week 

Tailored Emails - Contact your target audience directly! We can send segmented 
emails to the students that you want to reach out to on your behalf. We will then 
report the insights back to you.  

- From £400 per email  

Beds SU email newsletter - Feature in our tailored weekly newsletter alongside all 
up to date campaigns and events.  

- £250 per campaign  

Adverticles -  Articles on our websites are where we get information across to 
students! It’s the centre of our communications. You could have your adverts feature 
on the article pages for our big news stories such as; elections, varsity etc.  

- £300 per article 
 

Sponsor an event 

There are many opportunities to get involved with events at Beds SU. These can be 
bespoke and tailored. Please contact us for more information. 


